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g7 IA0B8 AND EMBSOIDBBIBS-8TOKB * THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
1 Laces and Embroideries.

|TWe're after your trade at this department this year as never

before. Some very fortunate buying makes the following prices
possible: r* t.nr,A Vnir»ei-M%lr F.mllfoiflr

I Over 1,000 yards fine siwvss uuw JW. U1JU .

cries, 3 to 10 inches wide, worth up to 75c. Monday per yard. 19c
Over 800 yards Fine White and Cream Oriental Laces 3 to 6

inches wide, qualities never before sold less than 10c and laic.

(Monday per yard 6Jc
Clearance sale, Monday of the remainder of our stock of Fine

! Etomroidcrcd Belle Shaped Skirts, with material for waists to match.
There's only four of them left, and four customers will get great bargains

Monday."
One only, was $1240, Monday $8.90
One only, was $11.85, Monday $8.25
One only, was $ 9.85, Monday $7.90
One only, was $ 7.50, Monday $4.98

Come early for these.
" « n «. rr> . f,
Silk Selling Extraordinary.

Monday morningwe begin our Semi-Annual Silk Clearance Sale.

Fifty pieces Wash Silks, in all the new stripes and checks, the

regular 39c kind. Clearance price 21c

; Over 100 styles finest quality Plaid, Stripe and Check Taffeta
Silks, superb styles, our regular $1.00, §1.25 and $1.50 Silks.
Clearance price 75c

BLACK SILKS.25 pieces 24-inch wide, elegant Brocaded
Blacl; Silks; also 10 pieces 24-inch wide Black Taffeta Silk;
dollar quality. Clearance price per yard 69c

"J c a Mil CT/^ir TAW? in Aem*nA
J3i^/\L>rv iviv^nniiv^.rvi>«.w ... b..w. .

Phenomenally low prices will prevail this week.
25 pieces Black Figured Mohairs and All-Wool Jacquaids, 50c

quality. Clearance price 34c
10 pieces 46-inch wide Black Mohairs and Sicilians,usual 69c

quality. Monday 50c
19 pieces 46-inch wide Black Sicilian regular 75c value. Clearanceprice 59c
5 pieces Imported Sicilian Cloth, regular $1.25 quality. Clearanceprice 98c

Fine Wash Goods
At ridiculously low prices. Come early for choice. First item you

sg will find in the annex.others in the Wash Goods Department.
Over 3,000 yards 32-inch wide Jaconet Dutchess Lawns; price

.11 K»n« t olc M'nnrlav nr>rmnl fp
!.. (til OWdSUIl ii(W UV.VH **2V' !'» » jJ- |

In addition to the above, on die 5c table in flic annex will be
found 100 pieces Dimities, Organdies, etc., giving you choice
of 100 styles ioc and I2}c Wash Goods at 5c

loo pieces Blue and White Plaid and Stripe Organdies, 32
inches wide; very desirable and scarce styles, J2ic quality.
Gearance price 7jc

Our entire stock of regular 50c and 65c Fine White Piques;
also Fancy Piaid and Stripe Piques. Clearance price per yd.. 25c

========

Stone & i homas.
DRY GQOD3-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

Snook& Co.
HOT TIME BARGAINS.

To-day will our thro© groat Storo Divisions begin the semi-annual stock unloadingprocess. Nowhere elso will such a slaughter of seasonable merchandise tako
place, for the slmplo reason that our stock acknowledges no superior In this city.
Broken llnea of choloo Summer Fabrics, Notions, Small Weaves and Ready Made to
Wear articles must be made to disappear, and that quickly: The prices we put on

them the great moving factor. Space permits but a few hints of what we have to
offer:

DIVISION A==Lower Main Street Room:
Lawns, Organdies, Dress Ginghams and many other sheer Summer Dress Fabricswill he sold at one-half and Jesa than one-half former prices.
All Wool Challles, new designs, will bo sold at 39c yard.
One lot Silks, suitable for Waists, Skirts and I'ottlcoats, will bo sold at & price,
.n « * i i n

mam i$==jnarket street Koom:
1-adles' White Kid Belts at 13c each, the Be kind.
Fancy Neckwear and Knchlnen will he sold at Vs price.
Ladles China and Jap. Silk l'uft Ties will ho sold at Hj'rtco.
Lot Ladles' Linen collars at 5c each that wold up to 25c.
Lot ladles' Fancy Belts at 26o each, worth 60c and 75c.
All ready made Hnshes at 11.95 each that sold up to 13.95.

I Children 8 Hats at about one-half price. ,
Lot Fancy Parasols at % price, and all others at reduced prices.
Lot Soft and Stiff Bosom Men's Dross Shirts at COc each, gWT

worth »1 and JI.20: others at reduced prices.
Lot Men's Bow Ties at 5c each, worth ISc. (M J, V
Special values In Men's Sox. Ties, Suspenders, Ilandkcr- \B1<^ VI

chiefs. Collar and Cuff tuttons. etc. '2b^SB8BS»
New Molro and Plaid TafTcta 8I1K uiooons ni 20c yaru,

DIVISION C^Upper Main Street Room:
A new, 25 dozen lot of WRAPPERS, vnlue In every re- fcLwaEnflfLI

upect groat, nicely trimmed with plain material and bead- flTflfiffittMH*
ing, at 79c each, worth at lenst $1.00. 1 liw»HHW

Ladles' Waists, 75c ones at 49c; $1 ones at G9c; $1.50 ones
at 98c; $2 ones at $1.49, ftc. fjaMffiilBfll'

Linen, Plqu«» and Wool Suits at one-half price. taHjraflfBlM
Skirts at priced that are making them rapid sellers.
Hammocks at special low prices. Hugo, Mattings and

Drugget», all at cut price*.
Muvlln Underwear, somewhat Rolled, at about *4 price. ^^ffipgTOWBil,
Lemon Squeezers of Glass, new stylos, at 6c, 8c and 10c

New lot of Lap Boards at 39c, 49c and 59c each.

|6TNew styles of "Warwick" Dinner, Sherbet, Pudding, Chocolate and Toilet Set*
opened.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.
JBL.LT OLA83E3.JOHN FRIEDEL CO.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.
1-3 Pint Jelly Glasses 18c.
1-2 Pint Jtlly Glasses 20c.

LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS
Water Filters at ... . $2.35 on up.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
11XO MAXJJ 8TRBBI1.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

SHOES.ALEXANDER,

Gentlemen's
Patent Leather Shoes,
Small Sizes only <N OR
to clean out. . . <Pl-0U

Gentlemen's
Brown Vici Kid, all

Ladies'
Brown Vici Kid, Lace
and Button, correct
shapes, all sizes, QO
to clean out . .

ALEXANDER,
SHOE SELLER. + 1049 MAIN.

BICYCLES.

I OR PERCENT I
S ftv DISCOUNT |
| onaU Bicycles t

TOR NEXT TEN DAYS. |
f i

nilinu WHFiT & f
Q UILLUI1) *» nun V* (J

5 HANCHER CO. jn * o

o»o»o»o»o»o»o»o»o»o»o

SHOES-NAY BROTHERS.

$2.00 Our
Tan and
Black.

ladies
$2.50
Ton and 9 liftPS

J Black.

AT THESE PRICES $3a00
now worn in Wheefing,
are doing a great deal Tan and
for us as an advertise* Black.
ment
We believe in judicious advertising.

This is our plan.put worth right into the
shop; it's soon found out We are especiallystrong at these prices.

NAY BROTHERS,
nur nnirr CKATC
uiL rniu. t t * r iiww

1317 Market.

SEta ^ntclligcnrcr
onicet No*. 29 nml 87 Fourteenth Street.

New Ailvrrtlncmniit*.
Piano Bargains.MilUtf-an, Witkin A Co.
Jewett's Refrigerators and Ice Chests.

Nesbitt & Bro:
Red Cross League.
For Solo.W. B. Simpson.
Wanted.Deputies to Orfanlte.
Cash Dividend.German Fire Insurance

Company.
We Desire to Express Our Appreciation.
For Sale Cheap.Bedroom Suits.
Machinists Wanted.
Root Jteer.H. f. uenronn c*o.
Don't Suffer With llcadaehf.R. H. Lint.

Post tiumtflcr Heading.Stanton's Old City
Uook Store.
Refrigerators.Ceo. W. Johnson's Sons.
Marked Down Sale.J. 8. P.hodos & Co.
Laces and Embroideries.Stono &

Thomas.Eighth Page.
The Hub Cuts With a Sharp Knife.

Eighth Page.
"Least Said, Easiest Read".Kraus Bros.

.Fifth Page.
Out of the Ordinary.D. Gundllng & Co..

Fifth Page.
Everybody 8oems Warmer.Geo. E. Stlfol& Co..Third Patio.

20,000.
Wei lmve flltril morn (linn twenty tliou.

ffiiifl j»ulr» of Snrct««'lc», glvlm: tin a rec.
oril unit nperlaiica unequalInd tiy nny
other optician In West Virginia. Haiisfnu*
tlou £tlitrniit«*«fl,

J.lCOIt W. Gilt* It It, Optician,
No. 130(1 UurKct Streel*

TOR HOT WEATHER WEAR
AT C HESS & SONS'.

TlllADINfi Fall Hue of serges ami pinlAIUunlitU*chock*. Mntlc to order la
thr 1»t«M *\yle, ftt popnim price*.
CHIDTC Hlni*» ami fancy. Tli* t»r«t v«lun
OlliniJ. f.r tho prtci* *t ftOo nud up.
0 vrr ilxm large » '40 ncok uttd 04 body.
1 MUPDWP4D Klwgniit nml durable HatIflUCnff WA» hrlftamt ( <10a anil np.
HllFHACF 0,,r W(li known brand».
IIALl IIUJL* i nmoim for tli«lr tlreiinra
and wrar, popular prices, SSo nud 13c,
i tor J85c.

BELTS*TnD' ait(' nrecn>nt ooe.

NECKWEAR.
C. UK-* £ SOXfi,

Fnihlonnltlc Ti»|ior» nud ParnUhera,
1381 and 133:* MarketjHireot.

citr '« .\«>tuc.
ft\ll city taxes for 1S97 not paid by

July 10. 1698, will bo entered on delinquentlist. Hy order of council, the city
solicitor will enter suit for the collectionof nil delinquent taxes on real estate.Pay by July 10 and Have extra
costs. J. K. HALL,

City Collector.

NEARLY A FAMINE

Experienced by Water Consumers Saturday.-ThoBreak Repaired.
Wheeling experienced a scarcity of

water nearly approaching a famine, beginningSaturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
nwi extending t«» yesterday morning at
U VIUVKi win ll lilt: i/icaiw I" III<" IHUIU

supply pipe to the reservoir, about a
mile above the city. was repaired, and
during the period the water ra shut off
considerable Inconvenience was suffered
In all pnrts of the city.
The break was a h< rloun one, and from

the time It «»courred until U was r<-p.dred.Superintendent C. M. Oliver and
x force of fifty men,work»'d like beavers.
Five (rrt was blown out of one section
of the pipe, and the tearing out of severalsections wan nsri'fHiry to repair the
break. After tin* break occurred the
water hoard ordered all elevators operatedby water power to »*top. and soda
fountains, bath houses and all large
consumers of water had a dltllcult time
Saturday night. It won fortunate tn.it
no fire occurred or tho Arc department
would have boon seriously handicapped.
The bUmlnw ttMt- r w«t<* never better
Illustrated. than when It was abut off
Saturday evening.

Where t'ooi llrArin lllow.
And black bnss bite Is at Mncklnnc nnd
vicinity. Take the trip, leaving hire
July 14. via tho c. L. At \V. railway nnd
1). & C. N. Company's cloK.mt boats.
Only t«-n dollars round trip, tickets pood
fifteen days. Special reduction nt hotel®tor this parly. Consult C. L. A W.
uk<-ntM or O. It Wood, T. P. A., McLure
House Block, for further particulars.

labor Magnates.
Meeting of the Ohio Valley Trades

and Labor Assembly.

ORGANIZING OF CITY EMPLOYES

DISCUSSED BY THE ASSEMBLY
BUT SO ACTION WAS TAKEN.
THE LABOR DAYGENERALCOMMITTEEHELD A SESSION AND

FORWARDED ARRANGEMENTS
FOR THE CELEBRATION.
THERE WILL BE NO PARADE
THIS YEAR-A HALF HOLIDAY
PROCLAMATION WANTED.

A regular meeting of the Ohio Valley
Trades and Labor Assembly was held
yesterday afternoon. In the absence of

President Riley, the chair was occupied
by Delegate Ned Sims, of the TypographicalUnion. There was a small attendance.
The Labor Day committees made reportsshowing progress !n the arrangements.
The finance committee reported for

the second quarter of 1898, showing, balanceon hand April 1, $419 02; receipts
for the quarter, $110 GO; expenses for the

quarter, $207 61; balance June 30, $321 91,
not Including: two outstanding items,
making the total balance, $418 38.
The trustees reported unions that do

not now occupy the hflll declined to pay
back rent, claiming the trustees were
not so authorised. The assembly formallyauthorized the trustees to collect.
President Jtiley presented a resolution

directed to the Cleveland Central l»abor
Union, recommending that Forest City
local union of the National Stogie
Makers' League be admitted to the
Cleveland central union. The resolution
was passed unanimously.
Delegate Stein wanted the employes of

the city electric light works, board of
public WO7K0 men, clerical cmyivjco u.uu

others organized. There was a lengthy
discussion on the subject. Mr. Gillies
feared there was a political scheme hiddensomewhere in the proposition, and,
naming a well known local political
leader, said he didn't want the Job of inducinghim to Join a labor union.
Delegate Jackson, of the hod carriers'

union, made a "boom" speech for the
union's annual outinf? next Saturday.
Prosperity, he said, had been cut down
In Its onward march by the war.
Each local union was asked to buy

Labor Day picnic tlcfarts for Jtfl members.
V an.,,. ntV r/lVWimre
Jjaoua vm

.TIooIIiik Followed the Aaaembljr GatheriDv-ItuilncuTrnimaclrd.
The general Labor Day committee met

after the session of the assembly. The
several unions reported pro or con on

the proposition to dispense with the
usual Labor Day parade. The majority
ivere in favor of discontinuing the parade.A motion to this effect was passedby a large majority.

. A committee was selected to see manufacturersand have their plants shut
down on Labor Day; also to have the
mayor declare a half holiday. The committeeis made up of Delegates Salisbury,W'iUana and Donley.
The music committee reported having

engaged Bachman's and Falloure's orchestrasfor dancing music.
It was decided to receive DIds for the

Labor Day programme privilege at the
commdttee's next meeting.
There was a discussion reganllng

gambling at the outin#. Delegate Donleymoved- that no gambling- be allowed.
Another delegate said he knew of church
picnics In this community where
"wheels" and other gambling devices
were a feature. Other delegates were

In favor of chance devices at the picnic
when properly conducted. The Donley
motion excluding gambling devices was

defeated. There was a motion to receivebids for running two wheels. The
motion prevailed.
The amusement commltteeo has not

yet decided on all the features of the
Labor Day programme. It Is certain,
however, that there will be a band contest,and the committee has the assurancethat three Wheeling bands, Meister's,of Bridgeport; Bauer's, of E.mesvlllo,and possibly others will enter. The
committer is desirous of substituting
.something for the parade as an attractionoff the grounds before the picnic,
and It Is probable that a road race for
wheelmen will mi me gup. n >»» ww.

proposed to start the race at the corner
of Tenth and Main streets, and the
route to be across the suspension bridge,
over Zane street, across the Bridgeport
bridge, out the National pike to the foot
of 8t. ClalrsvllleJilll, and return to the
Island, and down Penn street Into the
fair grounds and once around the track.
The race, U is believed, will attract a

large crowd at the start, most of whom
will go over to the grounds to witness
the finish. The amusement committee
will decide upon this proposed feature at
Its next meeting.

The Sure Orlppt Cur*.

There Is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right remedy. You me having pain
all through ypur body, your liver is out
of order, have no appetite, tio life or

ombitlon, have a bad col<j, in fact are

completely used up. Electric Hitters is
the only remedy that will give you
prompt and sure relief. They net directJ#' on your Liver, Stomach and
Kidnevs. tone up the whole system an4,
make you feel like a new being. They
ore wuujnnteed to cure or price refunded.For Bale at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug
Store, only 50 cents per bottle. 1

WITHIN the past month the flre»t
Iron bridge erected in the state of Ohl
has been removed. This bridge was
over Salt creek on the Central Ohio divisionof the BaltimoreA Ohio railroad, Jn
Muskingum county, and was built in
1851. It waa a single span, seventy-one
feet In length and was known ae a "Bollmandeck truss bridge with plate girders."I*»llninn was nt that time chief
engineer of construction of the Baltimore& Ohio railroad.

Ryrnmlon lo Purkertlinr# niul Marietta
f. J«lr lTlht via Olilo ltlvei

IlnllroiMl.
Special excursion train will leave

Wheeling at N o'clock a. in., returning
trill leave Parkcraburg at 7 p. m. Ball
game at Island, Parkewburg v«. Wheeling.Hound trip $1. Parlor car will bo
attached to excursion train.

WEJVVILL TELL^Ol
If your com<> from \\<ntk eye*;
have headaches? Do your uyos wator,
Miiurt or burn? Does the print run toKi'thnrWhen reading? i>o thing* appear
double or mixed up? llavo a drtdro to
rub the eyes? Twitching? For Any troublu
of your cyea consult ua. We mako Klaifle»
at popular prices. Mako a careful exam(nationfree of chart;*.* and rely on our
nklll and not our paUonta' Judgment or
anawers.

Consultation and examination free.
PliOF. TI. SIX3SFF,

THIS KYR SPKCI AI.tST,
Corner Slalu and Etirinth Street*.

Tga gqa-oLorgnw A^P pqgwasa*.

The Hub Cuts I
*J J Sharp KnifeI

Not with a vivid imagination. "You've got somethingto sell" was the significant remark of a patron
of our great suit sale last week. He'd been the
rounds.seen the straggling lots.the offish patterns.theindifferent values elsewhere.and came

tothe same conclusion even-body docs.THAT
TU17 wTTAr BARr.ATNS ARE HHJERE. It's I
one thing- to advertise and another thing to Jive up
to it. It's not in the promise you reach your ad-I
vantage, but in the performance.

$10.00 Suits Now $ 7.48. I
$12.50 Suits Now $ 9.98. I
$15.00 Suits Now $11.48. I

There arc hundreds of suits in these lots on separate
counters, where you can see and examine them.
The original prices are indelibly stamped on. the < I
tickets, but you don't need price for a clue. TheI
suits themselves speak their value. Every store to
its methods.BUT IT'S OUR WAY TO DEAL
t-Amiv aMr\ cnrTADirr V WITH) THP |
rniivui ;«» ***»

PUBLIC. Troth is stronger than any, fiction.
facts arc more potent than fallacies.
A great lot of All Wool Boys' Suits, that were

$4.00, $3.50 and $3.00, choice at $2.50

rrynUf ID c,othiers«Hatte«
1 ilLMUD, and Furnishers,

LARGEST AND ONLY STRICTLY O.VE PRICE HOUSE IN THE STATE.
HIIR noniMPR FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

WHITE, HANDLEY & FOSTER.

Big Reduction
1-S .

on rurniture,

Carpets,
and..:..Stoves:

WHITE, HANDLEY & FOSTER.
Herman Frank, Frank E. Foster, Receivers.

2247 A.WD 2249 MAHKBT STHBBT.

Olo tierWill tssnl.
mv

Assembly Grounds, Moundsville, W. Va.,
July I5th-25th, 1898. J

A FULL PROGRAMME!
Gospel, Temperance, Prohibition, Logic, Inspiring MusicH

by Quartette, Solo and Chorus Choir, Illustrated Lectures.H
Among America's best talent are Rev. D. C. Babcock, D. D,, w

ot rscw Hampshire; non. w. X. BundicK, ol Virginia; Hoa

M. J. Fanning, of Maryland; Rev. C. H. Mead, D. D. ol
New York; Lou J. Beauchampe, of Ohio; Mrs. Helen Bullock,
of New York; John G. WooIIey, of Illinois; Col. George W.
Bain, of Kentucky, and others. See small bills.

The W. C. T. U. will be under the leadership of Mrs.
N. R. C. Morrow with the aid of a score of experienced
W. C. T. U. workers. The music will be in charge of Prof.
J. G. Dailey and the Dailey Quartette.

A good hotel, fine shade, excellent water, splendid
grounds, easy of access by railroad and electric lines.

Season Tickets $1.00.
Pay Tickets 25.

.T. H. LOCKE SHOE! COMPANY.

o*o*o*c*o*o*o*o*o+o*o*o*o»o*c*o*o*o*o*c*o+c

GREAT SHOE SALE. |
^ Every pair of Colored Shoo* In the house will bo sold within the next 30 day®, fQ The moving power will ho l'RICK. Hi- comfortable. Tan Shoos are cooler v
X than black, and In this sale are cheajH-r thnn you over bought any kind be* fX for«'. or will have another chance i>f doing foon attain.

, fl*r Ladles' Pine Chocolate Ivld Shoos that were $2.00 now S1.33 I
lAdles' Fine Vesting Top Tan Shoo*, nothing llk«* them SI"* IO All our line of celebrated Cincinnati made Colored Shoes, that wcro 12..V) ?A nnd 13 00. iro In Ihla km 1a n 4

X MImph* and'cRlld'i* Jmxv Cut Shew &(ic, C0e and 7# 6K£9 Sou thorn in window. Come early for choice bargains. AKLi

I J. H* Locke Shoe Company. jlO#O«O#o«O*O«O«O*MO«O«O*O»O«O«MO«O«O«C«(^H
_

MACHINBBY. _.-BI
nOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOQCOOOOOOQ j T>bdman co8-wmhsiiothi sunov 8
§ The Glades Hotel, § cbnehal machinists i
y OAKLAND, MD.,

and manufacturers OF m.vr.'NJH"ALL THE YEAR ROUND." Q and stationary engine* jflL_l. _ |


